
OMATTA TirTP- APttTI , 97.

ARE OMAHA'S' EASY VICTIMS ,

City's' Boprcsoutatiroi Seeking an
Early Death on the Diamond

YtSTERDAY'S' 'GAME LIKE FINDING ONE-

.JJcwnld

.

a Kino ainrk fur ilinf-

eliiKRcrfl Milwaukee ! flllnnenp-
ollw

-

nnd Ijlnooln Ijiilil Out
Other Clinics.

Omaha , 0 ; Sioux City , 3-

.St.
.

. I'aul , ( ! ; Mncoln , 2.
Denver , 27 ; Mllwauuci' , 8.
Kansas City , 1U ; Minneapolis , 13.

Yesterday was an Ideal summer day and
Shannon's Lamb * played an Ideal game of

ball.Dut
wouldn't It bo nearer the proper thing

to call tlinm Shannon's Rams )

They nro so Mmbunctloun , ycu know.
The attendance was the Inrgoit of the sea-

son
¬

, being somewhat In the vicinity of four
thousand souls , nnd n hnpplnr nnd mt ro do-
inonstrntlvo

-

coneourso roll never s nw.
They Just rose on their hind legs and

roared-
.It

.

didn't' make much difference what the
play was , or who made It , it was all ttio same ,
they yelled nny way.

Hut it Is n healthy excitement , isn't III-
Anil a sura euro for dyspepsia.

There was n big delegation of badge-bo-
decked Sioux Cltyans down , but they had
but Httia can 10 for enthusiasm.

Their pots fell such an easy prey.
Heard that George J. Common , Tom

Uoyer. IMIly Humphrey , J. Fulton Peavey ,
.lay Gould Hrooits , Willlo Buck , Charllo Bry-
nntnndJim

-
Hoogo started homo lust ulght

per pcdo !) npoatolorum. But I don't' bcliovo

it.They'd swim first.-

Oh
.

, yes the game.
The Commodore , ns a beginning , sent an-

nltttndlnous lly to Count Morrissey anil thn
Sioux yelped as the Count closed his shovel
plows upon It.-

JOCKO
.

Hnlllgnn , who has hid eye with him ,
lined out n chrysanthemum to loft, nnd "Old-
Cy" tried to sacrifice , but Van Oyko was too
foxy for him. and the Uuftalonlan didn't dare
venture jfrom first. McCauIo.v's bit , how-
ever

-
, advanced him theru anil by good sprint-

ing
¬

ho stole third.
But ho anchored there , for after Grlfiln got

his ba.su on balls , Shannon drove u grounder
to SchclbucK and Snndy u'.n forced atE-

CCOIld. .

That didn't tlcklo the mob n bit.
But the Corn Huskcr.i couldn't do that

well.
Tommy 1'oorman , who carried the hod for

Cheeps , 2170 , B. C. , got his base on four wldo
ones , but ou attempting to run down to sec-
ond

¬

on "Old Cy , " of course ho lost his life.
And Herodotus snld that Tommy was a

sprinter.-
Schcibeck

.

, yclept She for short , was fresh
nnd friskv as n four-year-old , but his biceps
had a kink In 'em , and although hosmoto theball with nil his might nnd main. It only wontns far as tbo pitcher , nnd ho perished at llrst.

Nicholson also went to llrst on balls , butJnkoy Strnuss , who has developed Into n reg¬

ular cnllopu since Omaha llml htm , put iidown to Walsh and cut Nick off atE-
CCOIld..

Aunt wna (jiviiiK "iu iiusiiurs us goou usthey sent-
.n

.
wns some more of the snmo In the secondfor the Lambs. Walsh was thrown out ntllrst by Nick. Donnelly mndo n nlnglo , butwas caught In nn alto unit to tmrglo second , andEitoljorg popped up a high one to the Count.In their half the Huskcrs made the initialrun , but It should have been another egg-flip.

Little Tpmmy Morrissey sent a long 0110 toHalllgau , nnd Uultlgnn elicited a salvo of nn-
plauso

-
by n very brilliant catch. Billy Earlowns thrown out at first by Manager Danny ,

nud the crowd was satisfied. But tliero was
nn immediate transformation scene. , for Shan ¬
non allowed Van Dyke's easy ono to cot away
from him , and Charles Genius laced her outfor a triple.

The delegation from up the river behaved
'

''shamelessly. You'd a thought wo weren't In'it. They got up in n body aud waved their.last summer's hats and whooped nnd yelledadd hallooed Just like a lot of delegates nt a
democratic convention , nnd all this time Mr.Gonlns was scampering nround the Hues liken Jack rabbit with Dan Honln aud Ilarvoy
McGrow behind it.

But they suddenly ceased their unwonted
lumultuurmess.

Mr. Genius made a miscalculation. Hothought his hit was good for four bases , butthe Lambs got that ball back where It be ¬

longed In the very highest stvlo of the art.From Twltcholl to Walsh nnd from Walsh to
Eiteljorg and from Elteljorg to Old Cy nndMr Gcnlns was caught at the pinto. _

Wasn't that Immense all 'roundi
Only ball plaving though.
In the third Omaha tied the score , but theHuskers Immediately untied Itngalu , though.and plugged up the holes with n couple of

This It iho way Omaha i.ut hers.
The Commodore was sent to.lirst on balls ,nnd In endeavoring to sknto clear round tothird on Hnlllguu's second safe ono ho wasput out. Hnlligan stole second. Sutcilffofouled out to Gonlns , but Grilllu hit snfo andJocko scored. Sandy was forced nt secondby Manager Dan for the second time in suc¬

cession.
Then the Corn Huskers had their feast. "

Dewnhlsot things in motion by getting to
first on n fumbloby Walsh that was ducldcdly
chlaxoscuro. Then Poormnn , the mythologi ¬
cal reminiscence , smashed out ouo tocenter , with a moustache nnd goatee on it.Scholbcck's well placed sacritlco advancedboth runners , and Nick being thwacked inthe back with the ball tuo bags wore niloccupied.

The grent crowd began to porsplro andwhen Klteljorg also essayed to bore a holethrough Jnko.v Strnuss they fairly wnllnd inagony , for Iho attomp* forced Dowald nome.
Morrlssoy forced Strauss at second and onEarlo's drive to Shannon Nick was knockedout at the phHo.

But the wolcht of woo which wns bearing
the crowd down was lifted in the next inningwith the most pleasing alacrity.

After Walsh had tiled to Van Dyke reliableJimmy Donnelly brought her up against tboloft Held fence for a pair , nml on Strauss'wild throw in ho readied third , nnd the 4,000yelled hey I hovl hey 1

And when Kttcljorg got his base on fourballs the uproar bccamo moro uproalous.
Twltchell's out from pitch to ilrst fell llko
ono Vast wet blanket over the park nud-
slleneo , deep nud solomncholy , roigned. Hutit only reigned a moment , for Hulllgnn
corked her safuror the third time , nnd tiotbrunners scurried across the oyster.

And imiybo those delighted pcoplo didn'tfill the slumberous air with harmony aboutthis time ?

Well , I guess yes.
Aud when "Old Cy" swatted out a couple

of bags nnd sent Jack in after Jimmy nndKddlo thuy kept on illllug it until you couldhardly hear yourself think.
The boys nro all Jimmies aud Eddies andLarries and Dannies and Joslos when theyre winning , but how quick they are mota-

luorphosod
-

into rosettes when they oncebegin to loso.
Have you noticed III
Tnera was u. funny Incident connected withthis last hit of "Old Cy's"' which Is worthyofnoto. Norman Baker was lying out nuarthe loft Held carriages with his uow pointer,and when Sut's hit came bounding that way

ml among the vehicles Normuu told tlio dog
to "go fetch'1 anil ho sprang away , and Justas Van Dyke was about to irrnb the sphere
tbftdoK did It for him aud ran back toNorm an witji it. Bofora Van could recoverit Halllgan was ou the bunch and Cy perchedon second.

Well , there Is little Inducement to stretchthis foinnnco out much further. Suftlco it toay , the Sioux City delegation nuk throughthe grand stand at this Juncture , aud thuLambs simply Jogged thn rest of the chaseout. In the lUlu Sandy Griffin sent tbo bollover right field fcnco for a homer , end In theeighth Ilulllsau re posted the trick , althoughhb hit didn't go out of the lot.
Anil io the game ended 0 to II,
Jilleljorg , uarrltig bhi wlhineas , pitched a-

strocR came , but Dowalrt was weak and vul ¬

nerable iho start.
Jfnight's umpiring , as usual , was all correct.

1

ECOI1B 11-
VOniiilm 0 0 1 :i 1 0 0 2 2-0
Hioux city 01 a ooooo o a

HC.MJI.AI-
tr.Ritnso.irncd

.
: Oinaha , IV llnscs on'balls :

Oil' Klloljorff , * ; off Duwulil. fi. lilt by pllehnr :
Ity WtulJorK.J ; Uowatd.'l. Struck out : llyKlioljotv.SjbyDcwnld.S. Wild nltches : lly
Kltoljorz. 1. Two-hiiHe' bits : HnttJllire , Don-
iipllv.

-
. Throe-bane bll : Oonln.s , Homo runs :

( irlllln , HiilllKiiii. 1'ifsseil balls : Kurle , t.
Kims balled Inl Urlltln. tt! .MitollinU ; iliillliriui
4 Wlitsli. ! nnnlna I. llnilllln nl'tVM ! ( liilllimto Jlorrlssoy. Tlmoof Katno : Ono hour andllilrly-llvu minutes. Umplro : h'nlijlit-

.AVc.stern

.

AKsocIntlon Stand UK-
.Played.

.
. Won. Lost , PurO't.Omnha I) 7 a .77H

Dunvor 0 II 3 . (W7
ct. I'juii n r 4 5.iICnniunJlty U 5 4 ..Vi5
HlouxClty 10 ! 8 .401))
Mllwnukuo II) 4 0 .I'M
Minneapolis 8 3 5 . '!"!
Lincoln 10 a 7 . .W-

OOTItEK IfKSTKKX' GAJ1KS.

Sunday Grounds Jcdlcatol-
by St. Paul.-

Nob.
.

. , April 2 (). [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE Biu.: ] Once raoro the Farm ¬

ers1 Altlaricabaso ball aggregation succumbed
to the prowess of the gigantic Apostles. The
gnmo was lost by the Little Lincolnlans on
account of Burkcttand u hole in the fence-
.It

.
was an off dav for Bttritott. nnd the .snoo-

tatow wcro inclined to sympathize with the
lad , rather than condemn htm. During the
tlr.nt four innings ho was In the box and the
Apostles batted him nil over the Held. Ho
wits retired to loft , and llttlo Darnbrough
put In his place. In iho loft Held Burkott did
as badly as In tbo bux , nnd in u (Ted
two (lies , each giving n tally to St. Paul.Still the wltnossot of the game do not bo-
llevo

-
In making a scapegoat of Burkett , butinstead criticize the weakness of the localnine at the bat. Everywhere else the Farm *ers averaged up well with the heavy-weights

who competed with thorn.
Monk Clluo and Captain Irwin nindo theonly scores. But scvuu goose eggs stood be-

tween
-

each lolly.
Lincoln started In as n winner. Cllno wns

the llrst man at tbo bat. Ho got llrst onballs , stole sccoirj. and Kovmoud
louoweu sun. .men itowa knockedthe sphere out of reuch of theHolders nnu Cllnc came In. The crowd then
iiroso en mus.su aud elmered. But before theapplause had fairly died awav three menwere out-

.Thho
.

Apostles were not in it up to the lasthalf of the third liming, nnd the crowd feltenthusiastic. Then Hamburg , to whom thespectators gave the surname of "steau" , gave
Iho sphere u tremendous hit , that sent Itsquarely ttiroiich a hole nt the base of thefence; in the left field. The ball never was
found and Hamburg made a homorun. Dave Howe is looking for
Meokln came to bat after Hamburg andtried to knock the ball through the snmo
bole. Ho cnmo so near following suit thatho made third base before the ball had gotback in the diamond again. O'Hourke wns
struck out. Abbey mndo a base hit. ThenBaldwin gnvo the ball a belt that sent ItHying to the proper place in the left Held.
Nobody was there to stop the young meteor,and before it got Dack to the infield Meoklnand Abbey had scored. The two next menwent out , but the crowd after that lost itscntuusmsm.

Captain Irwin looked serious and toldBurkett to go to loft (ioldjnnd installed Dann-
brough

-
in tin box. But bad luck followedBurkoU to the left Held and the SalnU foundthat quarter a most excellent place to sendthe ball. Two consecutive lllos were muffedby Burkott in the eighth Inning and the result was that O'Brien and Coiiloy scored ,each talloy representing a muff. This mndo

llvo scores that had been made off of Bur-
kett's

-
pitching aud Holding. Theother run wns made by Hamburg ,

who llrst made a base hit andwas lot In by u fly to center Held struck by
Mcoklu.-

In
.

thu first half of the inning Irwin madea base hit, Tomnoy wns given his base on
balls , Wilson mndo n two-baggpj and Irwincamu in. But there tbo score malting
stopped. But despite recent reverses theLincoln base ball enthusiasts bcliovo that In
time tbo local team will como to the front.No legal hindrances wore put in the wny
on account of the game being played on Sun ¬
day. The score :

I.I.NTOI..V-
It

ST. PAUL-
.a

.
111 I'O A E In ro A KCllnc. rf 1 II 1 U u O'Hourlto..lb..o n i 5 iilinymoiKl. .lli.u u i I u Ai.noy. , rr i o z a o1. HOWP. ns.0 0 2 0 1 llnlrlrrln. c..0 I ! l 3 0llurkult. P. . . .II 1 .1 2 i O'llrlon. II.1 1 lu 1 0Irwin , 111. 1 1820 ConleyUb . . . .I a 3 3 o

I'.ltton.cf. .U I) 2 0 0 ( loolrn'hcf..O 0 1 0 UToranojr.-'h..O 0 2 3 0 Kly. is U 2 0 ti 2Wll.wn.ir .0 0 0 II u Hunilmrjr , lf.3lloucm , o.0 1 62 Meokln. p 1 3 U 4 0201
Total 3 i 24 II a TotnL 0 0 27 IS 8-

PCO1IK IIV IN.VIX03-
.T.lnroln.

.
. . , .1 1-3St. I'aul 0 0 3 U 0 0 0 3 C

SU.MJUKV-
.Knrmsl

.
runs : Lincoln. I ; St. Pniil , 2. Two-lm > olilln : lliildvrln , Contoy. Ttirco-UinohllH : Moi l ln , 2.llnmnnin : llnmbiiru. Bacrllli-o lilts : Itnrmond , J.; Doulilo playn : llurkeU to Irwin. Klrst Unsoon UnlM : Hiirkrtt , I ; Muckln. It. lilt by pitchedhall : lly Dnrnbrnucn , 1. .Struck out : llurkott. 1 ;liiriibriiiili. 3 ; Mi-ckln. 1. 1'iuieil Imll : Uoi-ors.Tlmo : Onu hour nml forty minium. Umplro : Col ¬

lins. ________
Slaughter at Denver.-

DssvErt
.

, Colo. , April 20. The Mllwaukoos
were slaughtered this afternoon in the pres-
ence

-
of 5,000 people , The brewers put Smith

in the box and the Denvcrs knocked him out
In llvo Innings. Clausnn succeeded hln: and
twelve crossed thu homo pinto in hisllrat Inning. The feature of the gnmo wasthe terrific slugging of the Donvors , Captain
Tobeau lending with six hits. Toboau , White
uud Curtis made home runs and the spec ¬
tators showurod silver dollars on them.Kournlcr held the visitors down to nluo hitsThe scorc :

UUNVKII.-
It

. JI1MVAUKEK.-
H

.
In i-o A i : 1H I'O AMoClonc , !lb.4 1 1 3 U Hiirko. cf. . , . 0 1 U 0 1

Toboau , cf.0 C 3 U U IVtlt , rf I l-

Seliuch
0 1 0Mcl.'lollmi , rf. '.' a 1 U u , > i , . .1 0-

DuiiKnn
3 0( I'llrlon , 11).3 4801 , If , , . 0

firlm.
0 1

Worrlck , 3li,1 3 1 1 II . lib I
Citmnlon.

4 3
White. 2 II 1 8 0 . lb. , 2 2-

Svlirllvr.
1 1

Curtlt IF 1 5 2 U U . c. . . 1

Alberts
2 0

Ixihbcck.o 3 I 1 0 lib. . . 1 0 _ 4 0
FuuruU'r , p.l ) 3 (I 1 U Smith , p

1'lruucn , p. , i I IT) 1 0

_ Tot i wzuauHJ ! 1 Total 8 0 27 la
Oilman outer Interfering with llelJor ,

BCUHK nv INXISUS-
.Uenrcr

.
, 4 2 0 8 1 13 0 1 1 27-

Milwaukee.. 1 0 0 0 0 a 1 4 06B-
UMHAItr. . '

Knrnpiliuni : Donrrr , in ; Mlltraukoe. 2. Two-banohlli : Toboau , Worrlrk , t'ourulur , Cumplon. Thriu-taav -
hits : Campion , lluuio runs : White , Curtlt ,

Tebonti. Ktolun bains : McUlono , Tubeaii.Wurrlck.i.liim. butted In : White , 4 : McClulInn , 3 : ( 'urtl , 1 ;
Werrlek. I ; Teboau At O'llrlon. 2. Double plajrcWlilli' , IVtltjind u'Uriau. Pint time pa bulls : OKKournlor , i ; Sniltb , 4 ; Cluii on , 4. Struck out1'otlC ,I ; Willie , Albert , llurkc , Mi'ClPllan , Pournlur. Urlni ,
Sohrller. l' i i il balls : Lohbork , I ; Huhrtver , 1.
Wild pitches : Kourulor , 3 ; timilli , 1. Tlinei Twobouta autl tncntr-Uttf minute *. Umpire : ISmill-

a.Ilnntlsonio

.

SliiKiluB Match.
KANSAS Cur, Mo. , April -U The Blue*

downed the Millers before a very largo
and very enthusiastic crowd today.
Duke nnd Smith wore down to pitch ,

but Duke could not limber up and did
not go Into the box at all , and Smltn-
oulv pitched throa Innings , Sawders pitching
the game out. Bartson and Darling
were tbo Miller1 , and until the
fourth lunlni; Bartson was very effective , but
in the fourth the homo team pounded him for
live singles and a double , which , combined
with four buses on bolls and two errors ,
netted ton runs. The rest of the game was
a slugging match , as the score, 19 to 13 , indi-
cates.

¬
. Both teams' floldod raggedly , tiiouga

some pretty wo-k was iloso on both sides ,

Attendance. O.SOO. Thoecoro :

BCOI1D 11V INNIMIM-
KnnJin Cltr. > . . . .0 0 0 10 1 224 0-19
.Mlnncnpolls. 4 . 1-13

SUMMAItV-
.Kntnod

.

riinit Knn n City , f ! MlnnoniiolH. K. Ttro-
li so hlt < : I'lckfU , MnnnltiR. llniittui , Miller , Jllnno-
bnn.

-
. Tlirto t-nmi lilt < : Ktrnrn * . Homo run : Sliu-

Knrt.
-

. ttuloii bnsom Smith 2. Stinrni. .Mnnrilnt ; . Mln-
nclinn

-
, llnrllnir , Ilrnulc. Karlu , Murplir. Dnntilo-

iilnysi Mnnnlnitnnil ( lcarn , llnr ton , lni"iirt nml
Klr t liaioon hnlls : OlTSniltli , 2j olt rtoniter* ,

Ir on llnrMun , 8. Hit IIT pltclied Imll : Mnnnlnir ,
IICfiKlo. ! trtirk ntitf Ilr SowrtcM , 1 T Unr.iton. 2.
I'mscil hnll : Ciini.m. I ; Dnrllnu , I , Ilima Ixtttcil
Ini tUenrini : ; 1'lckctt , '.' : Cnrpontor , .1j ijniltli. 4 |Ildovor , S : lloitrlorvr. 1 : HonKlv , 2 ! lnrllnit,2 ; llnrt-
lon , 2 ! Mlnnciinn , 3 | Miller , 1. Time : Tno hours
anil tulrljr uilnulc' . Umpire : Oalliic-

y.AJIJiltlCA.V
.

TJtt.V-

.Kcl's

.

Crowd Arrcftcd Tor I'lny *

on Sunday.C-
IXCISXATI

.

, O. , April 20. [ Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to Tin : Bui : . ] The Loulsvlllo club

again carried the any. Errors were fro-
qiiont

-

on both sides , and there was consider-
able

¬

hard hitting besides. The crowd
even greater than that of yesterday , nnd If
the car service had hcnn at nil mtcqunto to-
thii demand thorn would doubtlesi have been
inimy moro present. Tills Is the first Sunday
gnmo In Cincinnati slnco ! & } '.> . After the
game was all over nil the player * were
promptly urroitcd. but wore bailed out.
Attendance fi.SUO. The score :

Cincinnati.0 fi
IxnilsrlllO. 12

Hits : Cincinnati. 10s Loitlitrtllc. 11. Errors :
Olnclnnntl , U : l.onlsvllk' , 4. lluttcrlos : Uraueand Kelly ; Uhrotnnd Uook-

.Dolnn

.

TjoNt the Gninc.C-
OI.UMIIU

.
? , O. , April 20. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bun. ] Dolan's poor work In the llrst
and third Innings lost the game for Colum ¬

bus. Knell was substituted , but too lato. At-
tendance

¬

5073. The score :
Columbus. 2 0 1 0 0 n 0 0 2 B
St. Louis. II 7-

lliitm Mta rnliitiitina ? , Rt T.nnla. 0 lr.ror.i : Colunibtis. 0 ; St. I.ouls , It.

81OIIT.
The Falconers Victorious.

The Fnlconors of this city and .tho Models
of Council Bluffs played a close and Interest-
ing

¬

game at the Council Bluffs driving park
yesterday afternoon , which resulted as
below :

SCOItE 11V INNINGS-
.Modcb

.. 1 5-14
Falcunur.1. 'J 0 2 1 0 U 0 2 4-I&

8UMMATIV-

.liases
.

on tails : Oil Aclums. S ; off Arnold. 2 : ofTMiller , C. Jilt l y pitcher : lly Adams , I. Struck cut :ItyAdnmt , II : hr Arnold. 1 ; liy Mlllqr , II. Two-bniolilU
-

: Nlcoll. Htnney. 2. Tlircc-Lmnolilt-s : ; ilon-
nl3uii

-
, Stunny , Draydcn. Homo run : Adams. I'nssixlLalli : Ily Uadkg , t ; by Vntip , 1 , Tlmo of game :

Tliroaliour.i-

.To
.

Stop SuiiilnyL-
INCOLN , Nod. , April 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TiinBuB.J A; strenuous effort.was
made this afternoon by a number of Lincoln
citizens who favor a strict observance of the
Sabbath to arrest the base ball 'players and
deter them from any operations on the dia¬

mond-
.Tlio

.

grounds for the Sunday games r.ro-
oulsldo the city .limits and consequently not
within the Jurisdiction of tbo city police.
Therefore the county tifllcors were appealed
to. Over n dozen persons applied to
County Jndgo Stewart for warrants to arrest
the ball players , but his honor steadfastly re¬

fused to Issue any warrants , because ho In-
sisted

¬

the offcnso was not Sabbath labor nnd
was not sporting cither , as no betting was
done. He therefore declared it was outside
the palo of the statutes.

The Judge , however , said that ho wou'd'
listen tomorrow to-any briefs that might bo
presented to him for his enlightenment-

.I'rlzn

.

l ifjliters Arrostcil.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Aprtt 2fi. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] At. daybreak this morn-
ing

¬

Jack Welch of Peoria , the champion
middle weight of Illinois , and Denny Killon-
of St. Joseph , Mo. , with tholr backers nnd
100 sports took the train for Bntavln , thirteen
miles east of the ulty , hoping to evade the

>lf ni a iif thla nnilMtv Tvhrt hurl lw An wn rth _

Ing their movements nil night. The light
was for $100 a slda and a pur.se of ? 0. Atthe end of the third round the sheriff of Jef ¬

ferson county with his deputies , came up ,
arrested the principals and took thorn to
Falrllcld , the county seat , and locked themup. Killcn scomod to have the best of thelight up to the tlmo the ofttcers Interfered. A
largo number of nvrosts are looked for hero
tomorrow.

The Ilnilrondors at It.
The Union Pnclflo railway auditor's oflico

base ball club and auditor of passenger ac-
counts

¬

, Union Pacific railway , played a game
yesterday afternoon in which the auditor's
office deserves a good deal of credit , they dn-
fuutlng

-
their opponents by n score of 12 to D.

The feature of the gnmo was the work of
Cullou aud Cose , pitchers for the auditor'so-
flico. . Bruner also did some good stick work.

Valuable Slnlllon Dying.
DAYTON , O. , April 20. The four-year-old

stallion .Alabaster , record 3:15: , Is thought
to bo dying tonight with colic. The horse
seemed nil right yesterday nud worked a
little on the track. Hlsownera bad refused
$25,000 for him-

.COVXT

.

VOX MOISFKf.'S ftKJIAIXS.
They Are Viewed l >y the Public The

Army in Mourning.-
Benux

.
, April 20. The body of the late

Count von Moltiro wore viewed by the pub¬

lic today from noon until 5 In the afternoon.
Emperor William has ordered the army to-

go Into mourning for eight days. The em-
ueror

-
in his order instructing the army to go

Into mourning says : "A friend and counsellorhas been removed from my side. 1 mostdeeply mourn this irreparable loss to myself ,to tlio army nnd to the futhorlniMl. To hislast hour the deceased enjoyed unprecedented
renown by reason of his military achieve ¬

ments and his services for the welfare of tnofatherland , whoso gratitude will never die. "
*Mujor .MoClnughi-y AUniltH It.-

CUICACO
.

, April 20. Major R. W. Mc-
Claughryoxwarden of Jollot penitentiary
and late superintendent of the Pennsylvania
State reformatory at Huntlngtoa , Pa. , ad ¬

mitted this evening that ho had boon offeredthe position of general superintendent of theChicago police. He has not yet decided
whether to accept. His reputation as a fear-
lass ofllcer aud effective disciplinarian is saidto have led to his selection for the purpose ofdivorcing the Chicago pnlico from politics.
The question , liou-ovor , Is raised that he laineligible to the oflico , as ho is nol a resident
of Chicago-

.ItoIIrd

.

Down nn Iinlmnkiiioiit. .
IXDUNAroLi * , Ind. ; April 20. This mom-

Ing
-

a Pullman coach , the last car on the Big
Four mull train , struck a broken rail and ,breaking away from the train , rolled downan embankment. Then ) wore sit mate pa <-
soiigors In the car, ull of whom werebadly bruised aud ono of them , B. C. McMil ¬

lan of Columbus , O. , may die.

Small In size , irro.it In execution ; Do Witt'Little Early Uisora. Best pill for Constipa
tlon , best for Sloit Headache, boat for Sour
Stomach.

MAYOR CAffiBELL'S' ESCAPADE

Des Molnes Municipil fiead Still Furnishes
TalRf 7r thb Town.

WHAT THE INCIDENT' DEMONSTRATES.
MA _

lotrn'fl liiillronir Coiuinlsslon-
AI > IUMI | tlio Cnso A >;nliist the 311-

1wnukcc llumlCnnuiiorulnl Del-
Denver.-

Dns

.

MniXE *, In. , April 20. [Special to
THB Bun.l The escnpado of Mnyor Campbell
of this city n tow days ago has been the talk
of the town ever slnco , nnd last becoming
n standing joko. "Kidney wort" anil "hnru-
cldor" nro now the most approved Ingredients
of the mixture best calculated to got up a
"lightning lag. " But seriously considered
the Incident , which of Itself amounts to but
little, demonstrates sovor.il Important fuels.
The chief fact Is , perhaps , that prohibition
does not prohibit. Even the nllogcd prohi ¬

bition mayor of the alleged prohibition capi-
tal

¬

of the alleged prohibition state of lowu
*.vas not nblo to escape 1 The fact Is neither
the mayor , the city , nor the state nro prohi-
bition.

¬

. Liquor flows freely on every side ,
nnd the mo.it inexperienced novlco tins no
trouble in colling as much and as many kinds
of liquor us ho desires. Every'drugr store In
the town has llccnso to soil without revenue
to the city nnd with only n few restrictions
that are but poorly observed. Nearly every
restaurant In the city dispenses the Inspirit-
ing

¬

liquid , openly nnd above boardwith none
to molest or make afraid. Tno searchers are
gone , the boodlors have retired , nnd the
police have gone to sleep. The Stnto Tem-
perance

¬

alliance oQlclals flourish on con-
tributions

¬

from self-righteous cranks , and
make but n feint at enforcement. The pen-
oral publlu has prow n tired and Indiffer-
ent

¬

of the state affairs , nnd so
the law Is practically a dead letter.

the saino Is true of every constdcrnblo city In
the state. Only In the smaller towns , whore
every man is acquainted with every other
man and knows minutely everythl tiff-that Is
transpiring , can the law bo enforced ; nnd
not then when the majority of public senti-
ment

¬
is ngnlust it.-

TO

.

nr. c.viiitiEn UP mamit.:

The state railway commission has decidedto nppnal the case acalnst the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬
& St. Paul railway company recently

decided adversely to tfi'o Btato by Judge
SVahoiicld of the Lyoti district court. Thisdecision declared unconstitutional that per¬
tion of the rallwaystututo which gave to t.ho
commissioners the right to apply their ratesto business originating and terminating In
Iowa , but during the haul passing overthe boundary of another stato. Judge Wake-
Hold held that such carriage was interstate
commerce within'' the meaning of tbo pro-
vision

¬

In the federaFconstitutlou.'aiid hcnco
that congress had exclusive jurisdiction. Inmaking the appeal ! the commissioners an-
nounca

-
that tuey-Mdo not question Judge

Wakelleld's correct interpretation of the law,but merely desire tortmvo the question dell-
nitoly

-
settled by the court of last resort , sothat their future action in llko cases may bo-I'lpnrlv rlntlnrvl tTh.i vntln Mrtmrnn la imf

likely to place any obstuclo in the way of an
early decision. *

NEW riuRUAor IIOAIIP.
The past woeit'jha's' witnessed a change in

the state boar.1 of pharmacy commissioners in
the retirement of Air. H. K. Snider of Grin-
neil mid tbo Installation of Mr. J. H. Mitchell
of . TJuU'ls an important board in
this state , having ] as. it. does suoorvislon of
the only personamtup.sfatowh6 ore llconsed
to sell intoxicatingliquors.; Mr. Snider wasa democrat , and was uy0 the rules of prcee-
dcncu

-
entitled loasacohd term , bu.|. the gqvr

ornoijrofused fo oooMd.ou.hls inline , for thereason , as no ox'prcsjd( It , that "ho was not ,with his party on.tlvfc'prfihlbltlou. question. ' )
Mr. Suldcr hn bce'njvory jiictlvo in.enforcing
violations of the liquor law. by 'druggists , ana
itsocmshas thereby dug his own ofllclal-
grave. . This may ba a hint to the druggists
} f Iho state that they can uow go on selling
liquor with Impunity.i o far as the pharmacy
commission and .the governor Is con ¬

cerned. Of , course there arc other
provisions of" the pharmacy law .whichmust not bo violated. The opera ¬

tion of the law has. been very satisfactory in
wooding out Incompetent druggists , thus
greatly lessening the danger of accidents inthe matter of filling proscriptions and ren ¬

dering more safe tbo lives ' of persons who
nro compelled to take medicine. The now
board was organized by the election of JohnII. Pjchott president , J. II. MUcholl vice
president uud C. A. Weaver secretary. Thelatter gentleman has held this position ul-
mast continuously slnco the board was cre-
ated

¬

ana has proved very oilleiont. Thestate was redistrictcd as follows :
To Jonn H. Plckctttho following countiesLyon , Sioux , Plymbutb. Woodbury , Mo-

none , Crawford , Ida , Cherokee. O'Brion ,
Osceola , Dicklusoir , Clay , Bouna Vista , Sac ,Carroll , Greene , Caihoun , Emuiett , PaloAltn T'npnlmntntt Trnaaiith HntnhMilf , _

nebago , Worth. Hajcock', Cerro Gordo ,Wright , Franklin , Wooster, Hamilton , liar-din , Boonc- , Storey , Marshall , Polk , Jasper ,Powcshlek , ICeokuk , Washington , Davis.
ToJ.H. Harrison Mitchell , Howard , Win-

ncshnik.Allomakee
-

, Floyd.Chlckosaw.Butlor ,
Bremer , Fayotto, Clavton , Urundy , BlackHawk , Buchanan , Delaware , Dubuque ,Tama , Benton , Lynn , Jones , Jackson , Musca-
tine , Louisa , Mnbaska.

ToJ.H. Mitchell Harrison , Shelby Ander-
son

¬
, Guthrie , Dallas , Pottowattamio , Care,Adalr , Madison , Warren , Marlon , Scott ,Mills , Montgomery , Adams , Union , Clarke ,Lucas , Monroe , , Jefferson , Henry ,

DCS Molnes , Fremont , Page , Taylor , King-
gold , Decatur , , Appanoose , Van
Buren , Leo.

FHKKDMES'S' AID HOCIETT.
There was hold in this city today the quar ¬

ter-centennial Jubilee services of tho'Frood-
mon's

-
Aid and Educational society

of the MethodUt Episcopal churchfor the state of Iowa , under theguidance of llev. J. C. Hartzoil , D D , , corre-
sponding

¬

secretary- and Hov. George W.Gray , D D. , his assistant , both delivering
addresses. The society has had n remark-
able

¬

growth , during the last ten years espe-
cially

¬

, nnd is supporting nbout fortv-llvo
schools among the poor whites and blacks of
tbo south. Some of the most prominentyoung men among the colored people of thesouth have graduated from the colleges of
this society , and many of tug moro prollclcnt
teachers of color owo'their training mid cul ¬

ture to the Work -done by the Methodist
church In the of Iho south. Jubl-
ice services will 4h5o bo hold tomorrow even ¬

ing, to which a considerable atlcnduuco Is ex-
pected

¬

from other piirls of iho state.-
ISClllUfeiPoi'

.

INSANITY1.
According to stlit9tics| compiled by Assist-

ant
¬

Secretary Andrews of tlio state board of
health tliero has u 6ri an alarming increase of
the number of patients in the insane hos-
pitals

¬

of the statQ , This iucroaso cotnost
largely from ihorrnl, , ) ) .districts , especiallyamong the wives , and daughters of farmers ,
and Mr. Androus'li unable to account for Ifexcept it arises 'from tbo humdrum , hard-
working

¬

, ploasuftMljnorlng lives that they
lead. The figured "compiled by him showthat m July , IHS'Juthero wns ut Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

428 males , 3KJIt-males; , u total of 754. AtIndctpondenca tbofui were ilOU males , art )
female * , a total.of: (05 At this tlmo the
Clarinda hospital 'was not opan Up to
March S , 1SIK ), there was at Independence
U'J males , .184 females , u total of 8II.); At
Mount Pleasant thoru were 5U malnd , 413
females , a total of 800, while at Clurlnda
there wore 807 males. This gives n grand
total of 1,5'5 for 1SA3. with l.WO for IS'JO.

SOUTHWEST IOWA BOXS OF VETEUAJJ3.

The second annual mooting of the South-
west

¬

Iowa Sons of Vutdrans association was
hold at Croslou lait Wednusduy with a good
attendance. The permanent otncors were
elected as follows : Captain A. E. Lake of
Conway , president ; E. B. Johnson , Crom-
well

¬

, nrst vice president ; Sam Harsh. Crou¬

ton , second vice preiidout ; Captain W. H.Winklcy, secretary , and Charles Morris ,
treasurer. It was decided to bold a two
days' encampment at Lenox , July 8 and 0 ,
the following oltlcors being elected to con ¬

duct the encampment : Colonel , Jumo.i Lucua ,
Crostou ; lieutenant-colonel , U. L. Goodule ,
Lenox ; major , A.T. Com molt , Conway. The
meeting adjourned to tricot lu Conway Juuo
11)). A general invitation la extended to all

camps in southwestern loWn to como in nnd-
oln the nssnulntlon.

Tim roi.on MXR ix ciiriteii.
The Methodist ICplsconal church membersat Mount 1'lcninut hive just boon defeated

u an attempt to draw the color Una lu tholr-
organisation. . Ln < t whiter a colored baker
mined MrCrakeu joined the church by
otter. ThU aroused the Indignation of some

of the nlsthctlo members of thochurch whoso
love for the colored brother didn't extend to
church association nnd they put In n vigorous
urotcst to McCrakon.s ndnilislon. Hov.
Thorn , the pastor , finally forcol to hniidthn colored brother'- ) letter buck to him nndleuy him admission to the fold. McCrukcu ,
lioworcr , Is n Christian of muscular and de ¬

termined persuasion , nnd ho appealed toBishop Joyce , who hns just replied thatchurch momburshlp can't bo novored by mororeturn of a letter when it has once Vwou
accepted , nnd ordew the church to admitMcCrakcn-

.An
.

Irregularity Chnr cil.
DBS Motxcs , la. , April 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Btn.: ] It SCOIIH that the re-
cent

¬

commercial congn-ss held nt Kansas
City was somewhat irregular , from the fact
that that wai not the tlmo nor the plnoo
decided upon by the delegates to the trades
display at Galvcston in February , who orig¬

inated the Idea of a trans-Mississippi com-
mercial

¬

congress. That meeting decided
upon Denver ns the place and May 19 ns thetlmo when such congress nbould bo buhl , butKansas City was dlssatlsllcd and proceededto have a congress of Its own. Tliuso factsare brought out in the statement made In thecircular issued by the regularly called conven ¬

tion , iho executive committee of which wasrecently received by Governor Boles. Thegovernor was requested to appoint thirtydelegates from Iowa. Yesterday the gov ¬

ernor completed the list of sucti delegates ns
follows , divided as nearly ns possible equally
between the two parties : "F. A.Vhltnoy ,
Atlantic ; A. C. Uutchlnson , Thompson ; M.C. Cert , Burlington ; John U. Henderson , C.
W. Eaton , Cedar Ituplds ; William Lnrrabco ,
Clormont ; W. H. M. Pusoy , John T. Bald-
win

-
, Council Bluffs ; i'nll J. DOIT, Crostoa :

J. J. Hlchardson , Nathaniel French , Daven-
iwrt

-
; L. M. Martin , Lowroy W. Uoode , O. L-

F.
.

. Brown , DCS Molnes : A. W. Dougherty ,James H. Shields , T. M. Longstnff , Gnorgo
B. Burch , Dubuque ; W.F.CIovclaud. Hnrlan ;
W. M. Thompson , Ilumboldt ; E. W. Currv ,
Leon ; J. M. (jobblo , Muscatlno ; S.B' Evans ,
Calvin Manning , Ottumwa ; II. W , Otes , I ledOn If U "Ititn trill Cli * t riti tin ill -Intma
Clolnud , John II Kontloy , Sioux City ; JohnYoung, Thomas CiLscnddciiVntcrloo. .

The subjects to bo discussed nt the coming
congress are stated as follows : Loglslaturo-
affccling commofeo , transporiation aud fi ¬
nance , Improvement of waterways , gulf , lakeand Pacific ports , markets for wcsiern pro¬
ducts , promotion of manufacturing nnd agri-
cultural

¬
inlcivsts , irrigation nnd reclamationof arid lands , western mineral lauds andtheir developments , causes nud effects of

business combinations aud trusts , rceloroclty
and International trade extension , the Indianquestion nnd the opening of Indian lands.-

TSoviviil
.

ol'att Old ScliRinr.-
Siotix

.
Cmla. . , April CO. [Speclnljto Tun

BKB. ] A railroad company has just been or-
ganized

¬

nf Fort. Madison , la. , knotwi as the
Boarclstown , Fort Madison & Sioux City ,
which is really the revival of n schema
formed by the Baltimore & Ohio elsht years
ago. That system has a line to Beardstown ,
111. , nbout ilfty miles from Fort Madison , the
old Ohio & Mississippi road. The Baltimore
& Ohio , slnco the perfection of its tide-
water

¬

terminals , has been especially anxious
to got direct connections through the corn
and grain and live stock country of Iowa,IMnJlrilnlrn llnfcntn nml tlin *nat. rTnnn MilK.
A study of the map demonstrates that nn nlil-
nnco

-
between the Baltimore & Ohio and theChicago , HOCK Island & PncilloBysloms would

consummate such connection. In the pres-
ent

¬

situation of ttio Hock Island such a-
chnnco would bo as advantageous to It as to
the Baltimore & Ohio All that is required
is the building of Ilfty miles of road between
Beardstown , 111. , and Fort Madison , la. ,
whence the connection with the Kock Island
cah bo completed over nu existing local lineto Ottumwn. It would open au entirely now
and perfectly direct route to the seaboard forthe whole trnns-MIssouri region penetrated
by. the Hock Island lines-

.A

.

Humor Corrected.B-
cnnixoTOX

.
, la. , April 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun. ] It has been rumored for
several days that the hotly shipped from
Japan nnd buried at Ottumwa was not that
of the late Senator Balllugall. These rumors
have been put. to rest by n letter received by
Undertaker Prugh of this city from the Ot
tumwn undertaker who prepared Bulliugall's
body for burial. The letter states that al ¬

though the body Is doubtless that of Bullin-
gall , yet it was so horribly disligurcd and de-
composed

¬

tbat the into senator's best friends
could . eo no rcsemblence. Every vestugo of-
iho luxuriant hair and beard luul disappeared.
The loiter states that the body hud been
buried throe days when it was exhumed for
embalming.

N'our F-

LrMAits , la. , April 25.( [Special Telegram
to Tim BKK. ] A murder was committed on
section ono, Hungorford township , thl.s af-
ternoon

¬

about ! o'clock. A gathering of
about Ilfty farmers was heM nt Ibc homo of
Stephen Bonn nnd George Hcofstock nnd
another young ruun had words about a girl.

stock pulled his gun and shot Hanson , who
died in nbout two minutes. In the excite-
ment

¬

of the moment the murderer mounted
his horse and rode awny.

Mysterious Dlsappcuriuiun iolvod.C-

EIUH
.

ItArms. la. . April 20. [Spoclat Tel-
egram

¬

to the Bun. ] Michael Souomn , who
mysteriously disappeared February 15 , was
found In the Cedar river , below the Burling-
ton

¬

railroad bridge this morning. When last
seen ho was badly Intoxicated , nnd the sup-
position

¬

is that ho either foil from iho brrlgo-
whllo crossing or jumped Ir with-suicldal in-
tent.

¬

. The inquest will bo held to-morrow ,

A Sal'o Mobbed.
, la. , April 20. ( Spaoial Telegram

to THE BBC , | The safe of N. Kass & Sous-
ntUomson , ten miles oastof horn , was broken
open last night nnd $ ,'100 In money and Jew-
elry

¬

aud valuables amounting to $ ISUO taken-
.A.party

.
was arrwted hero this evening oil

suspicion.

Hilton by a. Snnkc.C-
IUMBNT

.
, la. , April 2il. fSpoclal to Tins

BKH.J A little child of Clomout Hough was
bitten today on the band by a water moccasin
suako. * _

AXX.t JtlCKMASO * OX Tilt: WTVlC-fJ.

Her First Publlu Aiipnarnnuo blnc6
Her Inciirocrutloii.

NEW YOIIK , April 20. At the close of the
performance at the Broadway theater to-

nlcht
-

Anna IJIcklnson made her first publlo
appearance slnco her deliverance from the In-

sane
-

asylum. The audience was not larjfo ,

but welcomed the gifted woman with np-

plauso.
-

. She opened her address upon "Per-
sonal

¬

Liberty" with a violent nttnols upon
the republican party and dwelt at great
length upon what she termed the private
character ot Mr. Wanamakor nnd J. S-

.Clnrkson
.

, attributing her Imprisonment In
the Danville asylum to ttiu conspiracy
of Clarkson , Colonel Dudley ami faon-
ator

-

Quay. Her personal charactorua-
tions

-

were in many instance * re-
pugnant

¬

to decency , nnd ladles who
occupied orcmstrn chain urosu with thulr
escorts nnd loft thn thoatru. The counto-
nrnctw

-

of the audience inulcatod pity nnd re-
gret us they listened to her rnmblo about a
visit to Mrl Harrison nt Indianapolis , blip
frequently punetimtod her utterances with
this question : "Well , do you think I am in-

sanof
-

Tbo effect of her di.sccmwo did not
strengthen the belief of her hoarow in her
sanity ,

Ainnrlciui Tlioo.ojilm In Hs lon.-

H03TO.N

.

. Mass. , April 20.Tho American
section of the Thcojophlcal society convened
hero this morning. Delegates are present
from forty-seven branches located In various
parts of the United SUxies. E. B. Kumboof
San Frmiclsco was elected president, Mrs-
.Annlo

.

Besont of London U present at a
special dBlegoto from Muio. Blavatsky.-

No

.

IJisht Out.
While Dr. Gapcn and wlfo were driving

alon ? Harnoy street last ovenlng the horse
ran Into a pile of dirt on the street between
Fifteenth ana Sixteenth streets. The oufr'jj
was completely overturned and tna OSQU

nitiu thrown to the ground , Mrs. Onpon-
vns Slightly bruised , but the doctor wn.t tin-
nirt

-
nud managed to control his horse , which

tnnod to run.-
Boynml

.
n taw ncrntchos to the buggy no-

nimigo was tlono. Tliero wns no lluht on_
lie obstruction nnd It la strnnga that the no
Idont did not result seriously.

* AJIUSKJIJKXTS.

The concert (rlvon by the Lotus glno club of
Boston Saturday evening at Boyd's undnr the

usplcc ? of the Young Mon'fl Chtlstlnn asso-
Intfon

-
wn.s 0110 of the delightful inusicnt-

reals of the season. The audience was thor-
ughly

-
npprcclntlvo, the club In excellent

olconnd the programme studiously arranged
o bring out the several abilities of the gcu-
lonicii

-
romposlng the well known qtmrtetto.

Mr. Dovoll , the llrst tenor , has n
cry sweet nnd sympathetic volco ,
nther light In the upper register ,
ml particularly ndnptcd to ballad Hinging.-
11s

.
solo "Sweet nnd Low" wns n gem and

lesorved the encore It received. Mr. Lewis
ins n ricu anu IIOXIDIO unss , wuicu no UI-
Bilnyed

-
delightfully In "Tho Snllor's Woo-

tig.
-

. " Mr. Long , the second toner , sang that
IK Of little melody "Monn" cocqiilsitcly ,

vlillo Mr. Davis , the second bass , gave "Tho-
'ostlllloii" by Molloy.

In addition to thotiolo nnd qtiartotto music
VILss Mnrshnll. the reader , made n pro-
iminced

-
hit. She Is graceful , unassuming ,

nnd shows a very Intelligent conception of
he characters Impersonated. Her lllutttrn-
Ion of "Tho Minuet1' wns n rare picture , in-
ocd n masterpiece, In Its nrtl.stlo touches.lor daintiest number wns "Tho Low Back

Car. " which she recited in n faultless
nunnor.
Notwithstanding that last night was thepining performance of "Bluobo.trd , Jr. ." atno Boyd , there were few voxntious dolavs ,vhluh are usually altoudnnt lirstupon n pro-luctlon

-
, and the llnnl curtnin descended uponho brilliant transformation scene at. 11

o'clock. The serious Illuoss of Mr. John Gil ¬

bert , who came from a sick bed to play therole of Bcnzliu , necessitated n chnugo In the
:a.st , Mr. Jay Slmms assuming the part in
ho second act nt very short notice.
Mr. Gilbert bad hardly spoken a dor.cn

lues in the llrst net when the audience know
tint something wns wrong with the well
inown comodlen and tlio curtnin had barely
alien when the acfor fainted on the stage.
io was a't once placed In n carriage andliken to his hotel , the performance contlnu-ngauer tins episouo witu nut litllo friction.Taken ns n-wholo the cast Is not as strong

as that scon hero last season , yet the com-any gives a ccrcdltable and oven porform-
mco

-
, while thoro'nro several new featuresntroduccd which mot with n warm reception

it the hands of the audience. Miss Dorothv
Norton makes nn Interesting Fatlmn. Shes a pretty brunette , vivacious and dcllght'-
ully

-
chic.-

Riis.s
.

Jessie Villars plays Aj'oshn , nn occen-
rlc

-
low comedy character , In a manner thatott little to bo desired , although ono could

lot help contrasting her work with that of-
kilss Uoavcs , whose original dressing of theole is still recalled with pleasure. Miss Vil-
ara

-
has ability which lu an original role

vould show to much greaier advantage thant docs in this characterization. '
Ml.ss Ada Bell ns Sellm , is n docidcd itn-

irovemont
-

over Topsy Venn. She is a comelyouug woman , of good form , and brings toho character a dash uud ban homme spirithat is refreshing.-
Mile.

.
. Paris , the premier nssoluta , is a-

jcnutlful dancer. She is the personification
of grace and was accorded n double encore ,nn unusual occurrence with nn Omaha au¬

dience.-
Mr.

.

. J. Frank Hadley , ns "Bluebeard , " was
inoffcndlng. Mr. Stmms showed adaptabilJ J

ty as Bciizlrlnl.

SUXU1Y CON'CKilT-

."ooalloii

.

I ntcrfniiiiiKiiit at St. Jos-
opli'd

-
Cntliolic Church.-

St.
.

. Joseph's Gorman Catholic ) church nt
Seventeenth nnd Center streets has recently
mrchoscd a Jlno now organ called a Voealion.
This instrument Is said to bo the llrst of-

he kind brought to the west. It is built upon
ho plan of n reed organ , but the air Is np-
llod

-
In the same manner as in a plpo

organ , each reed having a separate
uno chaiiiDer. This 'produces a decidedlpo organ affect in the tone and action of tbo-
nrtrumont. .

A concert was given last night in thechurch , at which the now organ was used forho first time, The programme was ono of
exceptional merit and should hnvo been
heard in a Inrgor house to have given those
vho took part facilities commensurate with
ho excellence of their work.
Prof. Wlmlolph opened tlio concert with nnorgan solo , "March do Flambeaux , " nnd was

'ollowed oy a chorus sung by St. Joseph's-
choir.

'
. Then' the Mlssns Mngulo and Manila

Kush sang "Holy Mother , Guide His Foot¬

steps" In n very clover manner. The Omahastring quartctto rendered n Uoublo number ,
consisting of "Molto Lento" by Hubonstcin ,
and "Alnnett" by Boechorlno.

B. F. Duncan nnd Adolpli Meyer sang
'Hope Boj-oud , " byVhlto. . Mr. Duncan np-
icared

-
again in a tenor solo. "O Salutnris. "

A vocal duet , "Bulo est Homo.1' from Uo-
sinnl

-
, wns beautifully rendered by Miss Fan-

no
-

Arnold mid Mrs. Hitter.
Prof. Marshall touched the vocation eutor-

.alnlngly
-

in nu organ solo nnd the Mrs. Hlt-cr
-

, accompanied by tho. Omana string quar-
ette

-
, sang "Let iho Bright Sorophim" from

iundel. Her singing pleased everybody.
rPhri> vpff Inn t. iirnm'nnunn i'n sr il iirlth tlin

nuurtotto ' 'Vonl Josn , " from Plnsutti , sung
by Miss Arnold , Mrs , Hittur , Mr. Duncan
and Mr. Hitler.

The church wns well filled nt SO cents a-
icud and the entertainment must have
netted a tmug sum tor the organ fund-

.ITALfAX.

.

.

fo Takes OfTciiso at. Notltliif niKl Stnbs-
Tuo IMcii-

.NawAitK
.

, N. J. . April 20. Whllo Thomas
Julgcr , with three male nud two fomalocom-
mnlons

-

, were sltthig on the stoop this morn-
ug

-
, four Italians passed. Ona of the girls '

nado u remark about the nationality of the
lassors-by , whereupon ono ot the Italians rc-
urnod

-
and stabbed Bulger in the abdomen ,

icarly disombowollug him. The ofTciullug
girl lied down the street , pursued by thn in-

urlated
-

Italian , who was last overtaking
icr when John Powers intercepted him.
i'ho Italian turned upon Powers and plunircd
huknlfolnto his sktu. Both Iho wounded
ueu were taken to the hospital , where Bul-

gor
-

died tonight. Powow has n slight
: huuco of recovery. The murderer wns ar-

rested.
¬

. _

Y.V. . C. A. Ciinvniitloii AtlJouriiH.S-
UII.XNTOX

.

, I'a. , April 20. The Interne- j

tionnl Young Women's Christian association 'I

convention , which has been In session bore , j

uljourned today. Olio of the closing nets of-

ho convention wns to record its protest I|
against the opening of the world's fnlr ou-
Sunday. .

Tho'Sisscton Ecsorvation Soon to Bo Opan to-

Hoin calenders.-

A

.

BOOMING SOUTH DAKOTA TOWN

Thousand * ofni'ou' ? Settlers "Wai-
ting

¬

to Make n ItiiHli Cor Oliniuo-
SeotloiiH HuoniPiM in ttio-

Kinploy ol' Itnilronilft. '

Piniiun , S. D. , April 21.( ( Spcclnl to Tim
The only city in the stnto that may bo-

snld to bo on n boom IA Wntcrtown. This Is
caused by the net throwing open to settle-
ment

¬

the lands of the Slssoton Indian reser
vation. Miioro nro scvcrm reasons lor tins ,

the forcnioit perhaps being the urico p.ild the
ISIX ) Indians of this reservation , some 003,000
acres of land , the prlco bolng In round num-
bers

¬

fcl.OOO.OOO. The first Installment of tins
amount , fVilX! ) ( ) ) , Is rendy for payment ns
soon as the $ iV,000) bond of the disbursing
ngent, S. II. Elrod , which has been sent in ,
is accepted. There is an IntiiroMIng bit of
political gossip In connection with Mr-
.Klrod's

.
appointment, The Job it qulto n

good one , and for handing out the llrst In-

stallment
¬

ho h paid the neat little sum of
$3,000itla cxpoctod that it will take nbout
ninety days' time. It wns supposed nil along
that Colonel .lolloy of Clay county was to bo-

appointed. . In fact ho was endorsed by the
state's two senators and two representatives ,
the cntlro Washington delegation. Colonel
Jolloy Is also one of the ucr.V bwt men In the
state nnd n consistent republican. As ho-
luul never received any political ulums It was
not niuvasonablo to suppose that ho would
ivi-elvo this appointment , consldorlnu his
backing. But It was reported that Governor
Mollotto took the train and wont to Vnih-
Ington

-
, wliero ho worked for the appoint-

ment
¬

of hi.s friend , Mr. S. H. Elrod. of'Clark-
cmintvHMl ihn ntiiva snnn I'linui t.iint Rltvul
was the lucky man. The other fellows nro
now wondering how It nupDcncd.

The blsiuton reservation comprises 000,000
acres In all. It Is estimated that thu nllott-
inont

-
to the Indians will tnko nbout U00,000

acres oacli adult bulug entitled to IliO acres ,
and minors SO acres each. As soon ns this
nllottment has boon mndo which is now go¬

ing on by an agent going from Indian to
Indian and soiling aside the lands In sever-
ally

¬

which they deslro , and tlio llrst pay ¬

ment of $50,000:! has boon mndo to them the *'
lands will bo declared opened to settlement.It Is understood Unit thu secretary of the In-
terlor

- -

expects this to bo nbout July 1 , Com-
missioner

¬

of Indian Affairs Morgan lias
written that ho thinks it will taku about
six months.-

As
.

Is generally thu case when these reser-
vations

¬

are thrown open to settlement , there
Is an anxious throng waiting ou the outskirtsto rush In nnd get their llrst pick of thelauds. Captain Norvillo , special agent of theinterior department , wns In Pierre today nnd
reports that there nro thousands of thcso-
pcoplo camped out waiting opposite the
cholco sections where there nro lakes nud
water courses. The Great Northern railroadcompany also has n lot of paid boomers whonro to rush In nud sccu.ro lauds for n strinthrough the reservation north. This company Jvintn prmnpn.Htm frnniVntnrtmvii north Iii
Fargo. 1 ho lands nro open to pre-emption
under the late law passed by congress re-
quiring a boua lido residence of fourteen
months and the payment of 12. ) per acre ,
each head at n family being allowed 100 acres.

This opens the whole subject of this stato1-
publlu lands. Captain Norvlllo , before al-
luded

-
to , In a, conversation said : 1Tho pee

pie of this country do not appreciate whatthey have In theo public lauds. Instead ofthrowing open the JW.OOO.OIK ) acres of thegreat Sioux reservation , it ought to hnvo
beun set usido for at least ton years and' thenby that time something (if its worth would
begin to bo realized. To givn this line laudfor 12. > per aero Is ridiculous. It Is worth'nt least ? IO if it is worth anything. What
would I do with it In the meanwhile ) Ivoep
the cattle off of Iti No. Lot them kcop aimuch stock ou It as they please the mara
the Bolter. It wouldn't deteriorate the
valuooflt. Just keep it off the market untilthuro was something llko a reasonable de-
mand

-

for lu. This would have been only
good business sense. As it is nntv laud U a. (

glut on the market. "
Captain Norvlllo was In Plorro ou business

before the laud olllco hero. Ho luul charge
of a casn for the government against 0110
Martin Ncllson. It was proven In this case
that Neilsou had been a blacksmith in Picrro
over since his arrival In this country in
ISS'J. Ho came with a colony from Waterloo ,
la. , under tno direction of 0110 Carson. Car-
son

¬

located the members of tlo) colony aroundthrough this country whcrover ho could Uriel
vacant land. It came handy for different 1
members of this colony to swear to the. time J-
of residence for each other. Hut , as was , !

shown in this case , moro often wuru ihoX
hoiiuistoaitors living In town and paying onU
occasional visits to their claims , nbout once n-

month. . On a Saturday night thrco or four
of those would lo.id a kng of beer into a
wagon , take n uack of cards luul go out and
nnonil Siimlav us MK'lablv mas Dossiblc under
such circumstances. This was n common
way o { bomesloadlug and as long as It con- 'dieted with nobody's Interests except Undo
Snm'.s nobody said anything. But woe to
such n hnme.str.i.lor If somebody else had his
eye on his claim. The evidence in Ncllson's
case showed only ton conclusively that ho
had not compiled with the law.Vhllo Cap ¬

tain Norvillo said he would bu glad to see the
fellow get. his land ho was a sworn ofllcer o (
the government and compelled to sco that Its
laws wore complied with. How was infor-
mation

¬

furnished the government that Neil-
sou's

-
ilnal cortlllcata was not Ktraiirht ) By-

someouo who for nny reason wished tuolssu-
anco

-
of the patent stopped. It is very often

douo by naonymous letters. Thi * gives tbo
government the clue which is followed up-

.Huron'

.

* AitrHlaii AVol-
l.Iltnox

.

, S. D. , April '.'0. | SiiocialTele ¬
gram to Tin : BKK.I A uartlnl test of the
water of the now artesian well mutlo today
shows a pressure of ! !S pounds per square
Inch. Another test will bo made tomorrow
as It Is believed tlio pressure Is forty pounds
creator than indicated today. Thu stream
broku loose again this afternoon ami the
whole country around iho well Is being
Hooded.

Center > ! ' Population ,

Coi.oinus Ind. , April 'M. The center of
population of the Unltod States Inn bnoii Io-

.catod

.

about twelve miles east of thU city ,

nnd a monument tulrty foot In height will bo
erected at tlio center of population May 10 ,
nt which tlmo grand commcmoratlvo exor-
cises

¬

will bo held.

That extreme tired feeling which U so dls-

iresslng
- Everybody needs ami ehouM take a good

and often so imaccmintablo in the spring mcdlclno , for two reasons :

spring month !" , Is rnlli cly overcome by Hood's 1st , The bouy Is now moro susccjillblo to
Sarsaparllla , wlilcli tones the whole body , benefit f rom niocllclno than at any oilier season.-

2J
.

purlflcs the blood , cures scrofula :md all , The Imimiltlch which have nccumubted-
luhumors , cures dyspepsia , creates an npjietlle , the Mood hhoiild bo expelled , nud the sys-

tem
¬

rouses the torpid liver , braces up the ndvcs , given tone and utreiiglli , before tlio pros-
tratlns

-

and clears the mind. "We solicit a coinpaiison-
ol

effects of warm weather are felt-

.Hood's
.

Hood's Sarsnparl'.la with any other blood Barsapnrllla Is the bwit oiirliii ; mcill-

cine.
-

purlflcr In the nnrkct for purity , ccouomy , . A slimlo trial will convlnco you of 11-

1superiority.etrcngth , aud medicinal meri-

t.Tlrcil

. . Take It before It U too laic.

all the 2'Jiac-

"I
The Jlest SprlHti Mcdtntno-

"Itako
*

had no'nppctlto or strength , and felt Hood's Snmpnillla for n dining
tired all the time. I attributed my condition nieilicliio.and I llnd It Juat the thing. Itlonen-

upto scrofulous humor. I had tried several my system ami make ) mo feel llko n illder-
kinds of mcdlclno without benefit. Hut ns cut man. My wlfo takes It for dyspepsia , nml-

slio*eon as I had taken half n bottlu of Hood's derives great benefit from It. Slio says It-

USarsaparllla , my appetite was restored , ami-

my
the best mcdlclno ho ever took." 1'. (

.TUJINKR
J.

stomach felt hstter I have now taken , Hook& I.idder No. 1 , Iloston.Mass-
."Last

.
nearly thrco botUts , nwr t never was so well. " aprhiB I was troubled bolb ,
JIns. JKSSIK 1' . DOLHKAIIK , I'ascoag , It. I-

.Mrs.

. caused by my blood bclug out of onler. Two
. 0. W. Wanlott , Ix well , Mass. , was bottles of Hood's Sarsnparllla cured mo. I

completely cured of alrk headache , which BU-
Oliail

can icoominciil It to all tioublcd with nflco-
tlons18 years , by Hood's Sarsaparllla. of the blood. " J. Bcnocii , IVoila , 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggliti. Jt | lr lor B*. 1'ropared | Sold r all drujjliti. Jl | air tot i . Vrcjistcd-
lij C. I. HOOD A CO. . Apollioculeo , I.owf II , Jl n , | liy C , I. HOOD A CO. , Ap th c to) , towoll , JIxii-

iIOO DOSOQ Ono Dollar J IOO Doses Ono Dollar


